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cording to the former prophiecites con-
cerning thee, that iii the strength thereof
thou mayest fight the good Iighit."
Moved by the Holy Ghost, the Churchi
inet for the ordination of Timiothy, and
by the laying of the hands of the Pres-
bytery he was set apart to the work of
the Holy Ministry.

II. Consecration.
According to the text before us this

involves:
i. Icadiness (o endutre suf/erinig.

Though rescued from the rnouth of the
lion for a time Paul felt that his work
wvas done. And while lie could trui3'
say that lie had "a desire to depart and
be îvith Christ," lie wvas intensely anxious
that the great work which lie hiad begun
should be worthily carried on. The
niarvellous success of the Apostie of the
Gentiles had been won at the expense of
bodily sufférings, of intense miental
anxiety and of exposure to cruel perse-
cution. H-e was now Il ready to, be of-
fered?" Ail these thiings had been cheer-
fully endured for thu sake of Hini who
had chosen him " to bear His name be-
fore the Gentiles and kings and the
children of Israel." So his weiglity
counsel enjoining Tiniothy to procecd
bravely ini the Christian warfare wvas en-
forced by his equally inipressive exani-
plu. Ve may well believe that Tiniothy
hiad need of this solenin exhortation,
without concluding that lie was timid or
prone to become discouraged ini the face

of dificulties. The Lord jesus Christ
had chosen bur to be a soldier. The
life of a soldier, especially when in ac-
tive service is a bard one. The exani-
pie of the warriors of the Romnan Enm-

pire inust have been present to Paul's
mmnd wben he thus bade Timothy suifer
afflictions with hini. In the warfare to
wvhich Tirnotby was called there is no
cessation of hostilities. Sin rests not.
Withal this is a rnigbty foe, -For we
wrestle flot against Ilesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in
high places." Christ had chosen l'im-
othy to 'l preach the 'vord; be instant in
season, out of season ; reprove, rebuke,
exhort with ail long-suifering and doc-
trine." As he w'ent forward in the per-
formance of these duties he îvould mieet
with most determnined resistanco froni
the humari heart aided by the nîighty
power of Satan. Timothy would, by the
faithful performance of bis duty, display
the highest qualities of a good soldier of
jesus Christ.

2-. As the soldier when iii the active
discharge of his duties is withdrawvn
frorn ail other occupations s0 the ser-
vant of Christ 'l !« to devote hiniself en-
tirely to Hus service, and flot to involve
himself in other niatters which rnight
hinder him ini bis proper calling." This
is ae doctrine of the fourth verse:

"No soldier on service entangleth hlmii-
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